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An onellnance gralrting Porbland. General EJ-ectrlc Corpan¡r, an
Oregon corporatioa, lts suceessors arrd. asslgps 2 tor a perioê of twenty
Fears from ¿nd. after the effectlve ilate of th,ls orcl1nance, the riebt
anå privilege to ereet, eonstnret, naintaia aqd, operate rithln the cor-
porate lrplts of tb.e City Oregon, as such limfts noyexist or nãy be bereafter eJ.ectric ligbt and. porer systenrltb the poles, rlres, fixbnres, unclerground. circults and egulpment
Decesss,rJr or convealent to sræply saiil City an,il. the inba,bltants thereof¡nd' others slth eleetrlc enerry for ligbt, psÍrer a¡.cL other ¡xrrposes, upon,
overr along, r¡nd.er and. across the streets, al.J.eys, road.s a¡d other pq¡1ic-
rraye and. plaees rithin'the corporate fi'n{fs of eaicl c1ty, flxing the
terms and. cond.itions thereof, and. providing for the m4nner of <tete:mina,-tlon of tbe effeetive clate thereof.

TI{E CITY 0F S¡{Eì.'iflCD, Omc0i'f , D{ltS ORDAft,¡ ÂS FOLLOIíS:
/Ty lyfl/wwrw/Fr/tffi,/Fwp\/Fwp\þ/ pF/W pFWt pF

Section l. That Por-b1anô General Electric Compan¡r, a,a Oregon

eorporation, bereina.fber soaetlnes referreel to as the nccøpan¡rr' is
hereby grantecl, subject to tbe te¡rs ancl condltions hereof, tbe franchÍse

rlght and. priviJ-ege to erect, eoastnrct, maintain a,nd. operate an eleetri.e

Ilgbt ancL porrer system rithin the corporate linlts of the City of
Sherrvood , hereln sonetimes referrert to ag tbe "Cityr" as the sane now

exlst, or nEùJr be hereafter constituted., ancl the franchise rigþt and. privilege

to erect, eonstnret, nai.ntain and. operate poles, wires, fixtures', egulp-

nênt, und.ergrourd. circults e¡d. other property necessarlr or convenient to

supplylng the City anê the tnhabitants thereof a¡¡ct other persons aad.

territory füth eleetrie enerry for ltgbt, porer andl other trn¡qposes, upon,

over, along, und.er and. across the streets, alleys, road.s and. other public

na¡rs ancl plaees vlthin the corporate lj-mits of the City as the sa.me noç ,,ì

are or ra¡r be hereafter constituted."

All poIes, Ìrlres, fixtures, equl¡ment, rrnd.ergrotrnd. circuits

ancl other property o¡¡med. or in possesslon of the Corpa¡¡¡ no¡r 1oeeted.

within the coryorate limits of the City sball be cleeuecl to be coverecl

by the terts of this orü.ina.nce ancl to be ]-ocateê ln aceo¡d.anree there-

rith, and. the location a,acl placement thereof is lrereby approved.

Sectioa 2. That all rigþts a.nd. privileges hereby grantecl

of Sherwood ,
eonstituteê, a,n.



shat]- be effeetive as of -Tanrrarr¡ ì ^ 1ÇEl¡ and. sha].l te:rninate at the

expiratÍon of t¡rentv yeer_s from seicl d.ate, exeept th,at in the event

the Conpany sbs,Ll fail, negleet or refuse for thirby (3O) ctays after

cLemanct in rriting bür the CÍty to perforu eraJr or aJ-J- of the obJ.igatlons

or requirenents seú forbh in this ord.in¿nee to be perfo:ned. by tbe

Cæpany, then the rights and. prlvlJ-eges herein granted. uey be tenndnateel

a¡d. annullecl by tk Comon Corrneil or other legislative body of tbe City,

anit the Coupa,ny shal.l forfeÍt alJ- rights and. privileges hereby grantecl..

Seetion J". fhat the Conpany sha,lt, lf requestecl so to d.o,

f1Ie rith tbe Ctty F.ngineer, or other Clty official clesignatecl by the

City, ¡nÂps or sketcbes shorri¡rg an¡r proposed constructi.on nork to be

tlone by the Compa4rr¡'ithia the eorporate limits of the Clty, anêl such

construetion nork sha}I be clone ia a reaeonabJy safe øar¡rer subjeet to

tbe approval of the official designatecl by t]re Cotmcil- of the City ancl

ia aeeord.ence vith requireuents of applÍcable State ì.aws and. City

ord.inances"

Sectlon h. That the Coøpan¡r, under the ilireetlon of the City

or lts pro¡nr1y conetitutecl authorities, nay make all neeesaary excava-

tions ia any street, aJ.Iey, road. or other publie waðr or place for the

purpose of erectlcg, eonetrueting, repairing, nalntaining, renovÍng and.

relocatlng poles and. other supporbs for its wlres, concluctors, ligbts

or street ligbts; ancl laylng, repalring and ualntainÍng its r.nclerground.

con<luj-ts and. pipes; anå for placlng, rnaintaining and. operating its çires

a,nd. conôuetors, AIL poles of the 0onpany shal.l be erected. at tbe out-

slcle eclge of the sicterralk r¡nless othenrise ctirectect by tbe proper Clty

authorities.

Seetion l" ?bat when an¡r excavatlon sha'J-J. be nade pursr:ant

to the provisions of tbis orilÍnanee, tb.e Coqrany shalJ- restore the

portf-on of the street, al-J-ey, road or public ¡¡aðr or place to tbe ssne

eond.i.tion to lrhlch it rras prlor to the exeavation thereof, anal all rrork

sh¿LL be ðone in strict eomplianee vitb the nrJ-es, regulatlons, ord.inances
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or orðers nhieh na¡r be adLoptecl frop time to tlne during the contiauance

of this franchise by tbe Comon Cor¡neil of the Clty or as Eay be other-

n"ise proviclecL by lar.

Section 6. $rat the Clty, by its proper\r eonstituted.

authorities, shall h¿ve tbe rlgþt to cauÊe the Conpany to move the loea-

tion of an¡r pole nhenever tbe reLocati.on thereof shal1 be for pu.blie

necesslty, and. the expense thereof shal-J. be paicl by the tompany.

Section J. That notbing ln tbis orrclinanee shsl-J. be constnred.

as Ln anylray to prevent the City from severingr grading, pavÍr¡g, plank-

i.ng, repairing, rrld.ening, altering or d.oing an¡r vork thaù may be clesirable

on ar$r of the streets, alleys, roa,cLs or public çäðrs or pJ.aces; but alJ-

such vork shall be ðone, if posslbJ-e, ln such ¡nanner as not to obstmet,

injure or prevent free use and. operation of the saicl eleetrie ligbt and.

poüer system of the Company.

Section B. That whenever it sbal.J. be necessazy in severing,

€rad.'lng, or fn rnaking any other im¡rrovenent in any street, alJ-ey, road.

or other public $aðr or place, to remove an¡r pole, und.ergrourrd. eonduit

or equipment belonging to the Compan¡r or on vhich any light, vi.re or

cireuit of the Conpany shal.J. be stretched. or fastened., the Conpany shall,

upon ten (fO) aayst written notíce from the City, or its proper\r eon-

stitutecl authoritles, remoye sueh pole, trntlergrounil eonôuit, equipuent,

light, 'wire or circuit, ancl if i.t faiJ.s, negleets or refuses so to d.o,

the City, by its properl¡r eonstituteð authorltÍ-es, E¡¿Ly trenoye the saee

at the e)çpense of the Conpany.

Seetion 9. ?lhenever it becomes llecessary to terporaril¡r

reelrrange, renove, l-ower or raise the aerial cables or vlres or other

ap¡nratus of the grantee to pertalt the passage of an¡r builcLing,

naehinery or other object, the saicl gra,ntee wÍlJ. perfo::u srlch rearrargement

on selrea (f) Aays û w"ritten notlce from the person or persoas d.eslrÍng to

nove saÍd. buildLÍng, uaehinery or other objeets. Saicl notlee sha.ll bear the

approval of such offfcial as the Co¡mon Council ney clesignate, sbal.J. cletail

the route of movenent of the builcling, naehinerXr or otber objeets, sha}I
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provi¿Le that the coste incurred by the grantee in making sueh rearrange-

ments of its aerÍal plant wiJ-l be borne by the person or persoÈs gLv-

1ng salcl notiee and. sha1l fi:rther provÍde that the person or pel'sons

giving said. notlce vi}1 incteunlfy and. save saÍd grantee ha::nless of

ancl from any and. all d.aloages or eJ-alms of vhatsoever klnd or nature

eaused. dlreetly or ind.lreetJ-y from such temporary arrangement of the

aerlal pfant of the grantee, and., if requirecl by grantee, sha1l be

acconpaníect by a cash deposft or a good ancl suffieient boncl to pay any

ancl al3- sueh eosts as estleated. by grantee.

Section I0" lfhat the rÍghts anel prlvlleges granted by thls

ord.inanee are granrted. upon the cond.itl"ons herein eontalned and also

upon the foltowing eonsideratlons and eond.itions to wit:

(") Ítrat Portla¡d GeneraJ- Electrfe Cornpany shall, vithln

thlrty (30) aays fron the effeetive date of thls orcllnanee, file vith

the Clty Reeorder its written aeeeptance of thls orcllnanee, subject

to aJ-J- the terms, obligatlone, restrietl-ons and. provlsions of thfs

ord.lna,nce, and upon the explration of the al-lottecl time for the accept-

ance of this ordlnance, the same not having been aceepted. uneond.i-

tlonaIly, then thfs ord.inanee shaLL beeome vholly vÖld, lnoperative

and of no effect.

(U) Tirat in eonsideratlon of the rights and prLvLleges

hereLn grantecl, the Conpany shal.] pay to the City a franchlse fee

for eeeh fuII ealend.ar year during the ltfe of this franehise begin-

ning wlth the year 1954 an ar¡nual fee of three per eent of the

gross revenue as defined hereLn for the inmed.lately preeeding ealend.ar

year"

Gross revenue as used. in this ordiaance shall be deemed to
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lnelude a.DJr revenue earneel rithtn the City fron the sale of eleetrfe

energr after a,cLJustnent for the aet rrlte-off of uncollectlble aceotlnÈs

couputecl. on the avera€e annus,l- rate for the entire Cont¡a¡y and. exeludting

¡Eal-;es of eleetric energr to large inðustrial custoners rj.th. noninal d,eua¡d.s

/
J of Jr0O0 k¡r or greater and. al.so exelucllng sales of eleetric enelgr sotd. by

tbe Coupany to any pnblie utlllty rrhen the public utiJ.ity purchaslng sueh

eleetric eaerry is aot tbe ultinate corsüntêr. A publtc utili.ty as cl.efinecl

hereln is any fuåivitluåJ., partnership, eooperative, corporation or govern-

uent ageney brrylng electric enerry a,ncl d.istributlng sueh electric energ¡ to

other customers or users.

(") ïhat in consicl.eration of tbe agreenent of the Conpany to

nake sucb pa¡ments, tbe City n€trees thet no license, te'r or charge on

the business, oceutrntÍon or fra,nchise of the Compan¡' she.].]. he inposecl

trpon, exactecl from or requirecl of the Company by the City dturing the

tem of this ord.lnance, but this provisfon shall not exenpt the property

of the Conpany fræ larrfril ad- valoren taxes.

(d) that on or before the flrst clay of ìûarcb J9$, and on or

before sald dlay of each year thereafter ðurlng the ters of thls franehise,

the Coapany shal.J. fiJ.e ritb the City Recorcler a stetenent und.er oath

shorring the a¡nor¡¡t of gross revettue of the Compaay vlthin the City on

the basis outltnecL in paragraph (U) nereof for tÏre calend.ar year imeclf -

ately prececllng tbe year in whieh the stateuent is f1lecl. Tbe annual

franchlse fee for the year ln ¡rt¡1ch the sta.teu¡ent 1s fitecl sh¿lI be com-

puteril. on the gross rerrenue so reporbeô. Such franchise fee sh¿ll be

pa¡rable annnal\r qn or before tbe first clay of .Aprll beginrying ln the

year lqqb. Upoa receipt of such annr¡aI pa¡rneat the City Reeorcler sball

lssue his receipt therefor, vbieh sbalJ- be firl1 acquittance of the Conpany

for the ¡¡a¡raent. If controversy arises as to the a¡nount of gross revenue

rithin the neaning of this ord.in¿uree, the a,nount of Euch gross reyentre as

êeternLnetl by the Ptrblic UtiJ.lties Comlssloner of Oregon after exanla¿-

tioa of the Conpa.qrf s record.s shall be deemed. the eorrect a,aount. Any

êlfference of payæent ðue either the City or the Coupany througb error
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or othersise sbalJ. be pa,yable rlthin fifteen (f5) Aays of discove:ry of

sueh error. $houlcl the Conpan¡r fa1J. or neglect to pray any of saið ann¡ål

pa¡rments proviiteel for in this Sectlon for thirty (:O) ¿afs after any

a¡nu,al pa¡rnent shs,ll becone ðue and. payable ancl after tbirty (3O) aays'

rrritten notlce from the City, the Clty, by Íts proper\r constÍtuted.

authority, &aüt at lts option either eontlnue tbis francbise in force

and./or proceed. by suit or actlon to collect saicl pe¡ment or d.eclare a

forfeiture of thls fra¡rchise becauge of the falh:re to nake sucb pa¡æent

but vithout raiving the right to coJ-J.ect earrred. franchise I¡aJrments.

(") fhat the City rese:¡¡es the right to cancel this franchise

at any time upon one yearrs'nritten notice to tbe Coupany in tbe event

that the City ileeicles to engage ia pu.blie o'rnoershlp of ligbt and. pover

facll1tles anct the public cllstribution of eleetric energy"

(f) Ebat the Coupan¡r shall permft the City to string wj.res

on poles of the Conpan¡r for mrnfclpal- fire, police ancl rrater clepartments,

and. for nunieipal- telepbone, tetegraph and. tra,ffic signa.l systems a.nd.

to attach to the top of an¡r pole city flre a1a:m and. polfce signals,

provid.ed. that such rrlres ancL signals shal.J- be stnrrg so as to interfere

as llttle as possible rtth the çi-res of the Company and. to confo:m to

the provlslons of the FatÍonaJ. Electrical Safety Cocle; ancL further, that

the City sh¿J-l. i.nd.erolff anil hotcl the Compa,n¡r barrm-less from loss or

cla:nage resultÍng from ttamage to properby or lnjury or dLeath to City

employees or the publle arlsing from or eonneeted. *itft tnu use of saicl

poles by the City"

(g) fhat tbe Cou¡nny shall not cluring the te:m of tbis fra,n-

chÍse selJ., assign, transfer or convey this franchise rrlthout the eon-

sent of the Comon Cor¡ncil of the City exl¡ressed. by onlinance first

obtalned., arrcl tÌ¡at r4lon obtaining such conseat all of the provÍsions

sh¿].]- lnure to and. bind. tbe succesgors an¡l asslgns of the Conpra,a¡¡; and.

çhenever the Portla.nd. General Electrlc Comparly shall be mentioned. in

this old.inlnee, it sbalL be und.erstood. to j-nclud.e such suecessors or

assigns in interest of the Portland. General Electrlc Cornpe,ry as sh,all
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have been so eonsented to by the Cornmon Couneil"

(it) That the Conpany shall render the serviee hereby author-

izeil to be supplied upon equal terms without unjust diserlnlnation or

undue preferenee to any users r¡ithin the City.

Section 11" fhat the rates to be charged. by the Company for

electric energy shal1 be sueh as nay be fixed and./or approved. by the

Public UtilÍtÍes Comissioner of Oregon, or any other governmental

offieÍal, cornrnission or boôy having Jurlscliction"

Seetlon 12" That the Company hereby agrees ancl covenants to

Índennify and. save hamIess the City and. the officers thereof against

all. da,mages, costs and. expenses vhatsoeveï to whleh it or they may be

subjected. in eonsequenee of negligenee of the Company, or its agents or

servants, in any manner arising from the rights ancl privileges hereby

granted."

Seetfon 13" That the franchise hereby granted. shalJ. not be

exclusÍve and. shall not be construed. as any linitation on the City to

grant rigbts, privileges and authorÍty to other persons or corporatlons

simllar to or d-ifferent from those herein set forth"

Seetion I4. That al1 rights, authority and. grants herein eon-

tafned. or eonferrecl are aleo eond.itÍoned. upon the understand.ing and.

agreement that tbese privileges in the streets, altreys, roads and other

publie ways and plaees of the City are not to operate in any vay so as

to be an enhancement of the Companyrs properties or values or to be an

asset or item of ownerstrip in sny sppreisal. thereof"
Nô 1 of 1946

SeetÍon I!" Ordlnanee No.123 arte-/ is hereby repealed, and

upon aeeeptanee by the Company of the frsnehfse herein granteil, all rights
1 of 194ó

ancl obligatfons arÍslng under Ordlnanee lÍo,t2l ,an-d. ño]snefí termÍr¡¿lte.
15(-i) Àttached hereto :

ft (A) fbÐt thã Cl,ty of Shcrrootr Orcgoar sbal'l bc bor¡¡d by tbLr 0rdtq+ros

êùy i¡ io ¡sch provltlorr hrrcof u to rbtcb lt uay lrrfulty rrlrrtr

Council and. approval by the Mayor.
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Passed. by tþe Go¡¡seLJ. .dÀts //atf ot

Þ"^./?.f.t

tâ¡¡or of fbe çIËy of , oægon

ASIES: á

'å.
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